Friends of the Potomac

The USS Potomac Association acknowledges the following individuals and organizations for their generous donations.

SUSTAINING PATRON

Port of Oakland

Waterfront Plaza Hotel

CORPORATE/PATRON

Ken & Carla Betts
Joe Brennan & Jan Tiura

Jean & Barbara Gaskill
Stanley Jacobsen & Emmy Werner

Matson Navigation
Denny & Ruth McLeod

Y. H. Soda Foundation

COMMANDER IN CHIEF

Walter Abernathy
Rick Anderson
Alan Braun
CA Field Iron Workers
Admin Trust

Dr Jacob Deegan
Willis Deming
William & Marsha Dillon
Virginia Furth
Arthur Haskell

Tom Howard
Hugh James
Les Marks
David & Myrna McGraw
Craig Newton – in memory of
Charlie Newton

Kurt Lauridsen
Michael Roosevelt
Judy Goff-Roveda
Dan Strohl
John Tuttle & Doug Drummond

ADMIRAL

John & Clem Underhill
Gilbert Williams & Anne Bonaparte
Richard Zampa – District Council of Ironworkers

ELEANOR

Mary Bergan
Don & Cathy DeCoss

Tom & Carol Morehouse

Charles Norman

David Lee Woods & Phyllis D Chambers

CAPTAIN

Linda Brewer
Miriam Bloomberg
Brad Bunnin
Pat & Barbi Carson
Ronald Casassa
Dave Connolly
Art & Ardeth Dreshfeld

Les Dropkin
Robert Eakin & Avis Hendley
Nancy Elbeck
Norman & Edna Eltringham
Pet Geffen
Albert Groh

John & Donna Kaehms
Bill & Mollie Kinney
Rich Knowles & Merlyn Uhlenberg
Jack Lapidos
Thomas Murray
Capt Joanna Newman

Jim O’Connor
Angie Papastefan
Stuart & Vallyn Profitt
Virginia Rapp
Gordon Seligson
Deborah Tharp
John & Marilyn Welland
Gene Zahas

FIRST MATE

ABC Security Service
Gail & Bruce Adair
Carol Anderson
Ron & Judy Arrants
John & Suzanne Barr
Bruce Baur
Gene Bell
Richard Black
James Bolen
Donald & Sharon Bonney
Roland Brandel
Rachel Buckley
Marti Burchell

Windy & Jerry Butler
Vern & Alice Carrier
Fred Cunningham
Lee Ditlefsen
Georgia Edlund
Olaf Elander
Arthur Fatum
Glenn Frizzell
Martine Habib
Trevor Hall
Bonnie & Earl Hamlin
Mavourneen Harshman
Heinold’s First & Last Chance Saloon

Leroy & Marlene Hintzman
Capt Walter Jaffee
Marvin Jensen
Carol Johnston
Charley Kearns & Frank Ching
Nancy Kickertz
Neal & Nancy Lambly
Jack Lapidos
Patricia MacLean
Robert Matz
John McCredie
Robert & Tim Montgomery
Art & Carrell Rankin

Joseph & Bonnie Reid
Harold Rice
Mitch Salzman
Jerry & Lovene Sielsdorf
Kathy Szumiloski
Ruby Tilley
John & Nancy Turnier
Lee Velde
Wanda Viviano
Beverly Voelker
Cynthia Weiss
Mary Whitehead
Ruth Ann Yager
Friends of the Potomac

FALA

Ramon Aguilar
Glenn Aitkens
Marianne Burkhead
Carol Campbell
Ted & Lynda Chenoweth
Angelique & Yann
Cucaro-Renault
Al Dessayer

Gus Dorough
James Elander
Richard Hammer
Elizabeth Hannon
Howard Herman
Bill Hodges & Ken Horton
Esther Jennings

Lucy John
Colleen Kelly-Prola
Paul Koehn
Lawrence & Emily Lohr
Ronald Louis
Sandra Lundgren
William Memmer
Dawn Muller

Cathy O’Brien
William Peeters
Herbert Ploch
Brenda Price
Maurice Robichaud
Elaine Stanley
John Tysell
Robert Woodruff

STUDENT/TEACHER

Mike Gregory
Harvey Smith

ADDITIONAL CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE EDUCATIONAL FUND

Al Groh
Amalgamated Transit Union
Local 1555 Oakland
Carpenters Local 2236
Oakland
Cement Masons Local 400
Sacramento
CWA Local 9415 Oakland
Dave Connolly
District Council of Iron
Workers Pinole
Ironworkers Local 155
Fresno

Ironworkers Local 229
San Diego
Ironworkers Local 377
San Francisco
Ironworkers Local 378
Benicia
International Brotherhood
of Electrical Workers Local
332  San Jose
Laborers International
Union Local 270  San Jose
Northern California District
Council of Laborers
Pleasanton

Office & Professional
Employees Local 3
San Francisco
Operating Engineers Local 3
Alameda
Pipe Trades Local 36
Plumbers, Pipe and Refrig-
eration Fitters UALA 246
Fresno
Plumbers & Steamfitters
Local 403 San Luis Obispo
San Francisco Maritime
Council

Sheet Metal Workers Local
104 San Ramon
Sheet Metal Workers Local
162 Sacramento
SIEU Local 1021 Oakland
Teamsters Local 853
San Leandro
Union of American Physi-
cians & Dentists Oakland
Richard Zampa

Since January 2010, union organizations throughout the San Francisco Bay Area have contributed more than $8,000 specifically to support the Educational Cruises.

*Contributor to the Ships Share program

Note: Questions or comments about the above listing may be referred to Gordon Seligson, email: gseligson@usspotomac.org or write to the Friends of the Potomac, P.O. Box 2064, Oakland, CA 94604.